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Fat Children Ruined My Life

As an artist, Stella Lai has always been observant

figurative imagery similar to the moving imagery of anime.

of social transitions and cultural commingling, exploring

These playful narrative works, created in graphically

in her work the struggles and adjustments they create.

hard-edged style, explore the ways in which Lai’s mythic

This only seems natural, in view of the fact that she was

characters cope with daily, often gritty, urban interactions.

raised in Hong Kong, a British colony before its return

Those interactions include the groping of young girls by

to The People’s Republic of China in 1997. For the artist,

older men on subways and the use of pushpins for physical

Hong Kong provided a palpable mixture of Eastern and

protection, as well as isolated moments of loneliness and

Western cultures, which, for over a century and a half,

the pressures of conforming to often misguided notions

clashed, melded and morphed to create a unique, schizo-

of appearance.

phrenic cultural identity. Lai’s birthplace was neither
British nor Chinese, but a hyper-accelerated city embroiled

Lai began to depart from this particular visual language

in a new global dialogue, economically, ideologically

in her “Let’s Stop Pretending” and “I See Your Problem, But

and socially.

I Don’t See You” exhibitions of 2005. Both series of paintings and installations by the artist take a more expanded

The frenetic pace of Hong Kong, a city that never seems

view of Hong Kong itself. Shifting the focus from the

to sleep, is constantly reflected in Lai’s early works. Her

individual to the city’s own identity, in this body of work,

“Don’t Touch Me” series of 2003 portrayed young girls, in

Lai presents a city deeply rooted in Chinese tradition, yet

the form of Peeto the cat, Puchaa the rabbit and CheChe

at times overpowered by Western influences and desires.

the bear, all drawn in manga, a Japanese word meaning

Using a more subliminal approach in these later paintings,

“comics.” Manga is now embraced by the Western world

perhaps gained from her graphic design education and

to identify a look and style of art that uses cartoony

experience, she employs the order of highly symmetrical,
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decorative tile patterns juxtaposed with classic Chinese
iconography, such as lotus flowers and fish. Almost
imperceptibly, Lai then sneaks in subtle, silhouetted female
forms to address the undercurrent of societal pressure on
women, in general, and the cultural pressure to fit within
Western norms, in particular.

From 2006 to the present, Lai’s vision has shifted its focus
from Hong Kong alone to a more universally Chinese
universe and to the meaning of what it is to be Chinese in
an ever-expanding world of industrialization and globalization. Throughout these most recent works, concepts of
fusion and graphic design continue to play central roles.
In them, the artist appropriates a mélange of symbols,
styles and sources, mixing all with bold confidence; these
paintings’ highly graphic layout and simple composition
are obviously borrowed from the world of advertising.
They are images essentially derived from the artist’s
observations of a commodities-driven world, sparked by
new found wealth and prosperity for certain classes in
present-day China. As an artist of Chinese descent now
living in the U.S., Lai is able to provide a unique perspective
on these issues, informed by the influences of her current
country of residence, her homeland, and the country of
her ancestry.

Though suggestive of product advertisements, Lai’s
paintings are, in reality, profound meditations on the
impact of cultural changes and economic decisions on
the face and soul of China. The works sample traditional
Chinese folkloric symbols, as well as Tibetan Buddhist
thangkas, highly iconographic paintings used as a guide
for contemplation, and decorative Chinese medallion
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motifs, all of which are instantly recognizable through-

national symbol, one more squarely in line with “China ’s

out Chinese society.

peaceful rise” on the world stage.

As a culture evolves, so often do the meanings attached

In Pandas, The New Dragons (2008), Lai has sexified the

to their symbols. As new signification is superimposed,

panda, presenting the viewer with a svelte version

old associations fall by the wayside. However, for such

conforming to physical standards of Western glamour,

changes to take root, they must be accepted by the

standards that are completely unattainable, even in

society for which they have been created. Oftentimes, a

Western society. At the same time, she demotes the

culture, especially one with ties to an ancient past, resists

dragon, an icon long associated with China, to secondary

initial changes in historic symbolic associations; at that

status. The mythical beasts look to the panda with long-

point, these new meanings and associations must be

ing, presenting heart-embossed love offerings, perhaps in

re-presented to the masses — repackaged and sold to the

an attempt to gain back their former prestige.

“consumer” as “new and improved.”
The mentality of mass production and easy replacement
In Stella Lai’s most recent single-panel works, traditional

is addressed in such works as It’s OK, We Can Make More

Chinese symbols take on new connotations, referencing

(2008) and One In A Million (2008). The rise of female

the changes occurring in China as it transitions into the

empowerment and new sexual freedom appears as

global market. China is unique in world history: it is blos-

subtexts in The Return of The South China Tiger Spirit

soming into a world super-power while simultaneously

(2008), while the impact of those phenomena on both

experiencing industrial, technological, and information

cultural consciousness and physical environment is

revolutions. China’s wholesale adoption of such frenzied

faced in The Golden Key (2008), R.I.P. Bai Ji (2008) and

progress reflects the country’s new engagement with the

Sexy Pandas (2008). These themes carry over into the

Western world, a world that has attained obvious

artist’s “Four Seasons” series, which clearly marks a

economic benefits, as well as daunting problems created

crucial passage in Lai’s work.

by consumption.
In this group of paintings, there is no clear-cut, unifying
Until the revolutions of the twentieth century, the dragon

central figure, but rather a diffusion of complex narra-

stood as the national emblem of China before being

tives expanded across multi-panel imagery. Through

replaced by the giant panda. As China more openly

familiar symbols identifiable to almost every individual

embraced the world outside its borders, it was felt that

of Chinese decent, these works lure the viewer into

the dragon represented past power, while the loveable

engagement; once so engaged, he is called upon to

panda appears non-aggressive and in harmony with

interpret those old symbols in very new and different

nature. The panda was adopted as the country’s new

ways. From new beginnings in spring to the chill of
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winter, these paintings court us with radiant flowers,

As the series progresses, three beguiling, provocatively

cuddly pandas, romantic autumn lanterns, wispy clouds

clothed female figures suddenly appear, giving the

and beautiful women calling to us with the unmistak-

impression they may be “up to no good.” Ultimately, in

able seductiveness of the siren’s song. Once enticed into

Winter (2008), the women’s apparent passivity is shed.

closer examination, the viewer cannot escape the fact

Against a backdrop of an ice-covered lake and snow-

that what appeared to be lush landscapes in various sea-

blanketed shoreline, they are depicted trapping and

sonal array now have a darker, more ominous side.

caging small, furry raccoon dogs, which are often skinned
alive for fur coat trim that has shown up in U.S. stores, as

Lai’s Spring (2008) augurs fresh beginnings with its

a teary-eyed raccoon dog shares his fate with a masked

sprawling vista of rolling, grass-covered hills, flowing

woman floating above this scene.

river and sense of productivity, represented by panda
couples joyously mating and factories in full swing. This

As Chinese folk wisdom often warns, things of which

landscape is overseen by a beautiful young woman,

to be wary often come in the form of attractive women.

framed by fluffy peony blossoms, who sunbathes on a

Upending this convention, Lai repeatedly renders her

nearby shore of the river running through this idyllic

archetypal, postmodern Chinese female as a fierce

scene. Stylized swirls of cotton candy-colored clouds,

masked woman suggestive of contemporary masked

traditionally representing good fortune and happiness

Chinese protesters who take on social and political injustice

in Chinese art, billow from factories in the distance, as

— a move clearly designed to render her unattractive by

iridescent water pours from adjacent drainage pipes into

old standards. Lai’s masked female of the sky may

the river, filled with Bai Ji dolphin. But rainbow-tinged

symbolize a new Chinese folkloric hero, one that can

water is often created by oil slicks and those poisonous,

provide perspective on the self-destructive consequences

neon-colored clouds being spit from the vignette’s indus-

global modernization can bring if not approached

trial smokestacks are far from edible, much less breath-

responsibly. Will she return to earth to warn us before

able. Close inspection reveals that the river dolphins are

this deadly cycle of seasons begins anew or will she stay

floating belly up, victims of the river’s toxicity.

securely among the clouds? And if she does return, will
we accept her female form without wariness, or continue

Spring melts into Summer (2008), which features roly-poly

to allow the newfound prosperity of fat children to ruin

children — an old Chinese symbol denoting prosperity —

our lives?

enjoying an enhanced life style China’s new wealth has
provided. In Lai’s eyes, the obese children have fallen prey

John D. Spiak

to America ’s exported fast food culture, in direct conflict

Curator

with the concept of longevity represented by the turtle.

Arizona State University Art Museum
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作为一名艺术家，赖晓岚始终是社会变革和文化融

片活动影像类似的卡通式比喻意象的艺术作品的外

合的观察者；她在自己的作品中探索了这一切所造

观和风格。这些幽默的叙事作品，采用轮廓边线鲜

成的挣扎与调整。她是在香港长大的，而在1997年

明的绘画风格创作出来，探索了赖晓岚的虚构人物

回归中华人民共和国之前，这里一直是英殖民地，

面对日常的，往往是粗砺的城市交互作用的方式。

就这个事实来说，这一切就是很自然的了。对于这

这些交互影响包括成年人在地铁里对这些年轻女孩

位艺术家而言，香港提供了一种东西方文化显而易

子的侵犯以及用图钉来保护自己的身体，孤独寂寞

见的融合，一个半世纪以来一直冲突、混合并转变

的时刻以及服从于往往被误导的体面的概念而带来

成为一种独特的、分裂对立的文化特征。赖晓岚的

的压力。

出生地既非英国也非中国，而是从经济、意识形态
和社会层面上讲，一座在新的全球对话中高速发展

在2005年的展览《我们别再假装》和《我看出你

的城市。

的问题，但是我看不见你》等等中，赖晓岚开始背
离这种独特的视觉语言。艺术家创作的这两个绘画

香港这座看似永远不曾沉寂的城市狂热的步伐，在

和装置系列对于香港本身采取了一种更为阔泛的视

赖晓岚早期的作品中不断反映出来。她在2003年

野。在这一作品中，着眼点从个体转向了城市自身

《别摸我》系列，刻画了以皮托猫、普佳兔和奇奇

的特征，呈现了一座深深扎根于中国传统的城市，

熊的形象出现的三位年轻姑娘，三个形象的绘制手

但是不时受到西方影响和欲望的压制。在后来的绘

法均是manga，这个日语词句表示“漫画”。现

画当中，她采用了一种更加下意识的手法，这得益

在，manga被西方世界所接受，视之为运用与动画

于她所受到平面设计训练和经验；她采用了与诸如
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莲花和鱼之类中国古典图案相并置的高度对称的、
富有装饰性的瓷砖图案。赖晓岚几乎难以觉察地暗
中加进了微妙的女性剪影形象，揭示出一般而言对
于妇女的社会压力以及顺应西方标准的文化压力这
股暗流。

从2006年至今，赖晓岚的视野已经将着眼点从香港
转向了更具有普遍意义的华人世界，以及在一个日
益扩张的工业化和全球化世界上作为一个中国人的
意义所在。在最近的作品中，融聚和平面设计的观
念继续发挥着核心作用。艺术家在其中挪用了多种
符号、风格和来源，以大胆的自信将这一切混合起
来；这些作品高度图案化的画面以及简单的构图，
显然是从广告界当中借用来的。这些影像从本质上
讲，是得自于艺术家自己对于一个受商品的世界所
作的观察，这个世界因为中国当下某些阶层新获得
的财富和繁荣而焕发出活力。作为一名目前生活在
美国的华人后裔，艺术家赖晓岚能够提供对于此类
问题的独特视角，揭示出她当下居住的国家、她的
祖国以及她祖先的国家所带来的影响。

赖晓岚的画作尽管让人联想到产品广告，但实际上
是对文化变迁和经济决策对于中国的面貌和精神带
来的影响所作的深入思考。作品尝试运用了中国传
统民俗符号、藏传佛教中的唐卡（用以作为冥想
指引的高度图案化绘画）以及装饰性的中国团花图
案，所有这一切在整个中国社会当中都可以被立刻
辨认出来。就像一种文化在不断演进一样，其中象
征符号所附加的意义也同样如此。新的含义得以
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形成，而旧的联想则旁落了。但是对于所根源的这

来让人联想起中国的龙符号降低到次级的地位上。

类变化而言，它们必须被它们已经创造出来的社会

这种传说中虚构的兽用渴望的眼神看着熊猫，献上

所接受。一种文化，特别是同古老的过去联系在一

雕刻成心型的爱情献礼，也许试图重拾它们先前的

起的文化，往往抗拒着历史符号联想中的最初变

威望。

化；在这一点上，新的意义和联想必须向大众呈
现出来——被重新打包，并且作为“改进后的新

大规模制作和简单置换的意识在《很好，我们能做

品”出售给“消费者”。

更多》（2008年）以及《百万中的唯一》（2008
年）这类作品中表现出来。而女权和新的性自由的

在赖晓岚最新的单幅作品中，中国传统符号赋予了

兴起则成为《华南虎之魂归来》（2008年）中的潜

新的内涵，指出了在中国向全球市场转变的过程中

台词，而其对于文化意识和自然环境造成的影响则

所发生的变化。在世界历史上，中国是独特的：在

呈现在《金钥匙》（2008年）、《安息吧，白暨

发展成为全球强国的同时，也同时经历着工业、技

豚》（2008年）以及《性感熊猫》（2008年）中。

术和信息的革命。中国大规模采取了这种迅猛发展

这些主题包括在艺术家的《四季》系列中，这显然

的方式，反映了这个国家与西方世界的交锋，后者

标志着赖晓岚艺术创作的一个至关重要的阶段。

已经获得了显而易见的经济利益，同时也因为消费
而产生出令人畏缩的问题。

在这一组绘画作品中，并没有出现清晰而统一的中
心人物，而是复杂的叙事分散在多张绘画影像当

直到二十世纪发生的革命，在被大熊猫取代之前，

中。通过几乎每一位华裔都能够识别出来的熟悉的

龙始终是中华民族的象征。随着中国越发开放地接

符号，这些作品诱使观众直接面对，而一旦这样面

触到边界之外的世界，逐渐感觉到龙代表了旧势

对，他就被呼吁用不同的新方式来解读这些古老符

力，而可爱的熊猫则看起来没有攻击性，而且与自

号。从万物更生的春天到料峭的寒冬，这些画作用

然相和谐。于是熊猫被采纳成为这个国家新的民族

盛开的鲜花、令人喜爱的熊猫、浪漫的中秋彩灯、

象征，而且更加直接地与中国在世界舞台上的“和

薄云和美女引诱我们，仿佛是塞壬诱人的歌声。一

平崛起”相吻合。

旦被诱惑着更仔细地观察，观众无法逃避一个事
实，即季节更替中似乎青葱繁茂的风景现在却有着

在《熊猫，新的龙》（2008年）当中，赖晓岚让熊

更加暗淡、更加不祥的一面。

猫显得很性感，为观众呈现了一个符合具有西方魅
力的体态标准的苗条版本，这种标准甚至在西方社

赖晓岚的《春天》（2008年）用长满青草的起伏

会中也是完全无法达到的。与此同时，她让长期以

山峦和流水的风景预示了全新的开始，又以一对熊
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猫的欢快交配以及活跃的工厂来代表生产的意味。

中国的民间传说往往警告说，警觉谨慎的事物常常

这一景致被一位美丽的年轻女子看在眼里，她置身

幻化为美女的形象。赖晓岚颠覆了这一传统，反复

于盛开的牡丹花丛中，在从这一田园牧歌般的景象

将自己原型的、后现代的中国女性呈现成为残忍

中流过的河岸边享受着日光。程式化的如同棉花糖

的、头戴面具的女人，暗示了中国当代头戴面具的

一般的浮云，传统上在中国艺术中象征了好运和幸

抗议者，他们受到社会和政治不公的影响——这个

福，从远处的工厂飘散出来，水仿佛彩虹一样从附

举动显然目的在于让她按照古老的标准看来显得不

近的排水管中排进河中，而水中满是白暨豚。但是

引人注意。赖晓岚刻画的天空中戴面具的女性，可

散发出彩虹般色泽的水流，却往往是由于浮油和从

能象征了中国民间传说中一位新的英雄，她能够提

背景上工业烟囱中排放的有毒的、荧光色的云彩造

供一种对于自我毁灭的结果的洞察，如果不负责任

就的，完全无法食用，不能吸入。仔细观看才会发

的话，全球现代化就有可能导致这样的结果。在这

现，原来河里的白暨豚肚皮朝上漂浮着，成为河水

个致命的四季轮回重新开始之前，她会回到大地上

污染的牺牲品。

来警告我们吗？或者她能安全地驻足在云中吗？如
果她一定会回来，我们会接受她那毫无提防的女性

《春天》过去，《夏天》（2008年）来临，画面刻

形态吗？或者继续容许肥孩子们新得到的繁荣毁灭

画了一群肥胖的孩子——这是中国象征繁荣的古老

我们的生活吗？

符号——享受着中国新财富所提供的一种提高了的
约翰·斯匹亚克 (John D. Spiak)
策展人
亚利桑那州立大学美术馆

生活方式。在赖晓岚的眼中，这些肥胖的孩子已经
成为美国输出的快餐文化的牺牲品，而这一切同海
龟代表的延年益寿的观念直接对立。

毛卫东 译
随着这个系列的不断深入，三个消遣的、衣着挑逗
的女性人物突然出现，让人觉得她们很可能“不怀
好意”。最后，在《冬天》（2008年）里，女人们
明显的被动性被呈现出来。在冰雪覆盖的湖面和河
岸的背景上，她们被刻画成正在诱捕猎杀小小的毛
皮厚实的海狸，海狸往往被活着剥下皮来，制成美

[pg. 18] What Beautiful People Do on Saturday Afternoon.

国商店里陈列的皮大衣饰品，而眼泪汪汪的海狸和

2007

整个场景上飘浮的一个戴着面具的女人分担着自己

Acrylic Gouache on Wood Panel

的命运。

Diptych. 132 cm x 152 cm (52” x 60”)

木板上广告颜料
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R.I.P Bai Ji | 长江女神
2008
Acrylic Gouache on Wood Panel
木板上广告颜料
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2008
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木板上广告颜料
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Spring | 春
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Summer | 夏
[pg. 34] 2008
Acrylic Gouache on Wood Panel
木板上广告颜料
Diptych. 127 cm x 162 cm (50” x 64”),
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Interview by Danielle Shang
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How has your work evolved during the last few years?

Could you tell me a bit about the series of work that you
are creating for your upcoming exhibition in Beijing?

When I was younger, my work was more narrative-driven.
The series that will be shown at F2 Gallery expresses my

I created characters in my head and let them go through

concerns for the environmental devastation caused by

different adventures. It was all based on personal

the avalanching development in China. Industrialization

experience. It was an easy outlet for me to express myself

and globalization make life seemingly convenient but

because I didn’t have an extensive visual vocabulary. It

actually destroy and exhaust our natural resources. The

was a good exercise, but after a while these experimental

more research I do, the more I realize the extent to which

pieces became less exciting. I eventually dropped the

China’s environmental problems are reshaping our world.

ambiguous narratives and began to explore a more specific
visual language, such as metaphorical icons that reference

The paintings also address how much contemporary

traditional Chinese painting but are repurposed to serve

Asian pop imageries are influenced by Western culture

a personal and contemporary discourse.

and perceptions, such as the surge for Western beauty
that has sipped into Asia.

Can you talk about the title for the show?

Is this series a continuation of your previous work?

The title “Fat Children Ruined my Life” is inspired by a
Javis Cocker’s song “Fat Children.” Fat babies symbolize

It is. However, previously I was viewing the world from

prosperity and wealth in China. As China becomes

more of a Chinese feminist perspective. My previous work

wealthier, children in China are consuming more fast food

often dealt with the pressure and desire for Asian women

and processed food. To me, the fat children represent

to conform to the Western standard of beauty. The common

self-destructive modernization.

measurements for Asian beauty are completely yielding to
white skin, slim figures and round eyes. I personally don’t

Could you talk about the influence of thangka paintings

understand it, but the whole world seems to buy into it

in your work?

without questioning the motives behind it.
I have always been interested in thangka paintings and
My current work takes on a new subject matter:

Buddhist art. Tibetan thangkas are used as visual sup-

environmental issues and victims of the environmental

port for practicing meditation and are intended to serve

degeneration: the endangered species.

as a guide for contemplative experience. I’m drawn to
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their geometric and often symmetrical composition and

You were born in Hong Kong and grew up there. How old

their hypnotizing effect. I recognize a lot of thangka or

were you when you came to the US?

medallion painting influence in traditional Chinese art.
As I began to abandon a narrative-driven style, I started

I came here from Hong Kong when I was seventeen. I

incorporating more and more thangka inspired elements

was an exchange student at the time. Later, I went to

into my work.

California College of the Arts and have stayed in
California since.

The similarity between a thangka painting and a beautiful
advertisement design is that they both mesmerize the

How does your trans-cultural background impact your art?

viewer at first glance. This is the psychological effect I
want to achieve with my paintings. I want the viewer to

Quite a lot. I think when you are removed from your

be lured to my painting, but after the initial attraction

native country, you are able to look at things from a

I want them to experience content that is much darker

distance. I think that growing up in Hong Kong was

and more complex. I’m forever in the process of developing

interesting, because Hong Kong, unlike China, was a

my vocabulary. But to be clear, I create icons to address

British colony, which created a unique economic

contemporary issues and concerns instead of spiritual

situation. I didn’t really understand issues of class and

dogmas. I believe that all our deeds, good and bad, will

race but accepted the status quo at face value. In

have consequences. This idea of karma is what my

California, things are much more progressive, which

paintings try to articulate.

really helps me to reflect on my past and digest my
experiences. My self-reflection started on a very personal

Could you give me an example of an icon that you have

level as a girl growing up in Hong Kong, where Western

created?

civilization and thousand-year-old Chinese traditions
blend together. As a woman I had to live up to certain

My work often investigates the position of women in the

social expectations.

society and what it means to be a Chinese woman in
today’s consumerist world. When three Chinese

So that was what your early work was about?

characters for “woman” are arranged together they
produce a different character, which means “up to no

Yes, my early work was about a quest: Stella Lai’s quest.

good” in Cantonese.. I find it ironic and questionable. In
my work I often depict three beautifully rendered women

What will you paint next?

together to challenge the definition of this character and
ultimately to challenge how women are perceived.

I am in a good place with my art right now. It has taken
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me 10 years to solidify my ideas and I am at the point

Kong culture but last year, when I was in Shanghai, I

now where I can translate them into paintings. I’m

realized they were addressing the culture of China as a

continuing to explore the realm of Chinese folklore and

whole. It was the first time I had the opportunity to hang

mythology with my next body of work exploring the

out with Chinese people in China. I got to know the art

Taoist and Buddhist “18 Levels of Hell.”

scene a little bit.

Have you been to China before?

What would you like to do in Beijing on this trip besides
showing your work at F2 Gallery?

Yes, many times: several times to Guangzhou and the
Southern China. When I was a kid my family took 2

I want to visit all the historical landmarks and tourist

major trips to China. In the 1980s, we took a train to

attractions again. I think at 33, I’ll have a different take

Ha’erbin, Qiqihaer, Changchun and Beijing in the winter.

on things from when I was twelve.

We had never seen snow before, so it was amazing…and
terribly cold! The second trip was a cross-country bicycle

I want to have a taste of the local life. When I was in

ride. My parents are very outgoing and thought that it

Shanghai last year, I rented an apartment and bought a

would be great for the entire family to cycle across China.

bicycle. I would like to do the same: ride a bicycle
everywhere and try to blend in with locals. I’d like to

When was the last time you visited Beijing?

meet local artists to understand what is going on in the
Beijing art world. I’m brushing up on my Mandarin so

When I was twelve. Visiting the Great Wall was a dream

that I can communicate better in Beijing.

of mine since I saw a picture of it at the age of 6. I used
to imagine how I could walk from one end to the other.

It’s very important to me to show my work to a Chinese

When I finally stood in front of it I was completely over-

audience. I believe my work challenges mainstream

whelmed by the scale. Overall it was a great experience;

society in China so I’m anxious to find out how it will

it made me proud to be a Chinese.

be received there. I should say that in recent years there
have been conscientious decisions made in China to

Recently you had a chance to exhibit in China.

protect the environment. There are people working hard
to make a difference. They are my inspiration.

Yes. It was last year in Shanghai at 1918 ArtSpace. I
participated in a group show. It was fascinating to see
how China has changed over the past 10 years. I thought
most of the ideas in my paintings were addressing Hong
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赖晓岚访谈 — 采访 尚端
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尚端：可以跟我简单介绍一下你要在北京展览的作

尚端：最近几年你的作品是怎样发展的呢？

品吗？
赖晓岚：前几年，我的作品可能更叙事化一点。我
赖晓岚：这些作品将在F2画廊展出。这些作品主要

自己在脑子里构思一些角色然后根据我个人的经验

表达我对中国的快速发展而造成环境恶化的担心。

让他们去进行不同的冒险，因为那时我没有很丰富

工业化和全球化使我们的生活看似便捷了许多，实

的艺术语言，所以我觉得用这种方式可以很好地表

则破坏甚至耗尽了自然资源。我做的调查越多，我

达我自己。这种练习挺好的，但是过了一段时间就

越认识到中国的环境问题是一个全球问题。

觉得这些试验没劲了。后来我就不再继续那种叙述
风格而开始研究更个性化的视觉语言，例如参考传

另外，作品还讨论了亚洲视觉形象受西方文化和价

统中国画而创作的隐喻性的图案来表达个人的东西

值观影响的程度和对逐渐渗入到亚洲的西方审美标

和对当代世界的看法。

准的追捧。
尚端：可以谈谈你这次展览的标题吗？
尚端：这一系列作品是你之前创作的延续吗？
赖晓岚：“肥孩子破坏未来”是受了Javis

Cocker

赖晓岚：没错。但是，我以前比较偏向于从中国女

的歌曲“肥孩子”的启发。胖宝宝在中国是富裕的

性的观点来看待世界。亚洲女性极力遵循西方审美

象征。中国变得越来越富裕，中国的孩子越来越多

标准，为此亚洲女性不可避免要承受很大的压力，

青睐快餐和加工食品，也变得越来越胖。我个人认

我之前的作品主要就是讨论这些问题。白皮肤、苗

为，肥孩子代表了自我毁灭的现代化。

条的身材和圆眼睛成为亚洲女性美丽的衡量标准。
我很难理解这种评判标准，但是似乎全世界都吃这

尚端：你能谈一下你作品中唐卡画的影响吗？

一套。
赖晓岚：我一直很喜欢唐卡画和佛教艺术。西藏唐
而我目前的作品中另一个新的主题就是环境问题以

卡画在视觉上有辅助冥想的作用，甚至是指导作

及环境恶化的受害者：濒危物种。

用。我很着迷唐卡画上的几何图案、对称组合和这
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尚端：你的作品是不是受到你跨文化背景的影响？

些组合所带来的催眠效应。我发现传统中国艺术受
了许多唐卡或者圆形浮雕的影响。脱离叙述风格以

赖晓岚：受了很大的影响。我认为当一个人离开自

后，我的作品里越来越受唐卡画启发。

己的国家以后，能从更客观的角度来看问题。 我觉
一幅唐卡画和一件悦目的广告设计之间的相似之处

得我在香港长大是很重要的，因为香港不象大陆，

就在于他们都让观众一见钟情。这也是我希望我的

它曾经是英属殖民地，所以它有一个自己独特的经

作品能达到的心理效应。我希望观众对我的作品一

济形态。我以前不理解阶级问题、种族问题，只是

见钟情，在被悦目的画面吸引的同时，观众能感觉

盲目接受现状。在加利福尼亚，所有的东西都比香

到作品的内容所含的黑暗性和复杂性。我一直都会

港更进步一些，这在很大程度有助于我重新看待我

不断地发展和扩充我的艺术语言。但是我要明确一

过去的经历。我的自我反省是从一个个人的角度开始

点，我作画是要表现我对当代社会的一些问题和事

的，因为从小在香港长大，香港是一座将西方文明和

件的反映，与宗教教条无关。我相信我们的行为，

中国几千年传统混合在一起的城市。作为女性，社会

不管是好的还是坏的，都会有相应的结果。这种因

对你有一定的期望，你必须去达到这个期望。

果论就是我的作品思想的基础。
尚端：那这是否就是你早期作品所要表达的呢？
尚端：能举个你创作的隐喻性图案的例子吗？
赖晓岚：是的，我早期的作品就是关于赖晓岚的
探索。

赖晓岚：我的作品通常都是探讨女性在社会中的地
位以及中国女性在今天消费主义至上的世界中的意

尚端：你接下来会画什么呢？

义。三个汉字“女”放在一起就是“姦”，在广东
话里是“不怀好意”的意思，我认为这个字很讽
刺，有问题。在我的画作中我一般都会描绘三位美

赖晓岚：我现在的创作状态很好。我花了10年时

丽的女性，提出对这个汉字和对女性看法的异议。

间来确定我自己的一些想法，现在我可以很好地将
我的想法通过绘画表达出来。我现在正在继续研究
中国民俗和神话，我新的作品与道教和佛教里所说

尚端：你在香港长大，多大的时候来美国？

的“十八层地狱”有关。
赖晓岚：我十七岁的时候作为交换生来的美国。后来
尚端：之前去过大陆吗？

就上了加利福尼亚艺术学院，就一直呆在了加州。
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赖晓岚：去过很多次，其中好几次是去广州和南方

赖晓岚：我想再参观一遍历史遗迹和风景点。我觉

一些城市。我还是个孩子的时候，我们家两次旅行

得33岁了，我能感受的东西跟我12岁的时候肯定不

纵横大陆。一次是1980年冬天我们去了哈尔滨、齐

一样了。

齐哈尔、长春和北京。那之前我们从没有见过雪，
所以那次旅行对我们来说很奇特…而且特别冷！第二

我想体验一下当地的生活。去年在上海的时候我租

次是我们骑单车穿越整个中国。我父母很喜欢户外

了套公寓买了辆自行车。这次我还想这样：骑着自

运动，他们觉得一家人骑车穿越中国是一件很棒的

行车到处逛逛，试着融入北京人的生活，我还希望

事情。

能接触一些艺术家，多了解一点国内艺术界的事
情。我正在温习普通话，希望到了北京交流起来能

尚端：你上一次到北京是什么时候呢？

方便一点。

赖晓岚：我12岁的时候。我6岁看到长城的图片以后

对我来说，能向中国观众展示我的作品很重要。我

就一直梦想着长城。我曾经想过要从长城的一头走

觉得我的作品与中国的主流有很大的不同，观众会

到另一头。当我最终真正面对长城的时候，我被长

怎样来看待和接受我的作品我不敢确定，所以很紧

城的规模震撼了。总体来说那次旅行是一次很重要

张。其实最近几年中国已经开始制定保护环境的政

的经历，我很自豪自己是一个中国人。

策。也有很多人在努力改变环境污染的现状。这也
是我这次展览作品的灵感来源。

尚端 ：近期你在国内展览过一次。

赖晓岚：是的。去年在上海1918艺术空间我参加
了一个群展。能看到中国过去10年的变化真是太好
了。我一直以为我作品是表现香港文化，但是去年
我在上海的时候发现其实我的作品表现的是整个中
国的文化。那是我第一次在国内跟国人接触，对国
内艺术界有了些了解。

尚端：你这次到北京除了在F2画廊办展览以外，还
想做些别的什么呢？
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Fall | 秋
[pg. 48] 2008
Acrylic Gouache on Wood Panel
木板上广告颜料
Diptych. 127 cm x 162 cm (50” x 64”),
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Winter | 冬
[pg. 52] 2008
Acrylic Gouache on Wood Panel
木板上广告颜料
Diptych. 127 cm x 162 cm (50” x 64”),

51

One In A Million | 百里挑一
2008
Acrylic Gouache on Wood Panel
木板上广告颜料
127 cm x 81 cm (50” x 32”)

54

The Golden Key | 金钥匙
2008
Acrylic Gouache on Wood Panel
木板上广告颜料
127 cm x 81 cm (50” x 32”)

56

The Passion Lover Look | 辣哥形象
2008
Acrylic Gouache on Wood Panel
木板上广告颜料
127 cm x 81 cm (50” x 32”)

58

Yum Yum Bird
2007
Acrylic Gouache on Wood Panel
127 cm x 81 cm (50” x 32”)

60

Naughty Pandas

First Kiss

2007

2007

Acrylic Gouache on Wood Panel

Acrylic Gouache on Wood Panel

127 cm x 81 cm (50” x 32”)

132 cm x 76 cm (52” x 30”)

61

Too Cute, Dirty Pandas

ES, Dear Deer

2007

2007

Acrylic Gouache on Wood Panel

Acrylic Gouache on Wood Panel

61 cm x 64 cm (24” x 18”)

61 cm x 64 cm (24” x 18”)

62

ILMFF, Let’s Go For It!

ILMFF, Where Magic Comes True

2007

2007

Acrylic Gouache on Wood Panel

Acrylic Gouache on Wood Panel

127 cm x 81 cm (50” x 32”)

127 cm x 81 cm (50” x 32”)

63

Sexy Pandas
2008
Acrylic Gouache on Wood Panel
61 cm x 64 cm (24” x 18”)

64

ILMFF, Touch Yourself

ILMFF, Loose Weight Pork Chop

2006

2006

Acrylic Gouache on Wood Panel

Acrylic Gouache on Wood Panel

61 cm x 64 cm (24” x 18”)

61 cm x 64 cm (24” x 18”)
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I See Your Problem, But I Don’t See You
2005
Acrylic Gouache on Paper
122 cm x 76 cm (48” x 30”)

66

I See Your Problem, But I Don’t See You

I See Your Problem, But I Don’t See You

2005

2005

Acrylic Gouache on Paper

Acrylic Gouache on Paper

122 cm x 76 cm (48” x 30”)

122 cm x 76 cm (48” x 30”)
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2007
1918 ArtSpace
Shanghai, China
Installation View | 装置

68

2006
Queen’s Nails Annex
San Francisco, California, USA
Installation View | 装置

69

2007
Nathan Larramendy Gallery
Ojai, California, USA
Installation View | 装置

70

2005

2005

ASU Art Museum

Chinese Arts Center

Tempe, Arizona, USA
Installation View | 装置

Manchester, UK
Installation View | 装置
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In Memory of Pupi Lai 1996-2008

Bio & Resume

b. 1975, Hong Kong, China

2002 Drama Fluffers, interactive digital installation
for group show “Sight Unseen”,

Education

The Exploratorium, San Francisco, CA, USA

BA, California College of the Arts, San Francisco, CA

2001 That Girl!,

Solo Exhibitions

1999 Emerge

Lizabeth Oliveria Gallery, Oakland, CA, USA
Luggage Store Gallery, San Francisco, CA, USA

2008 F2 Gallery, Beijing, China
2007 Nathan Larramendy Gallery, Ojai, CA, USA
2006 I Love My Foreigner Friends,
Queen’s Nails Annex, San Francisco, CA, USA
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